
JUNE 28, 2020 MORRIS FAMILYASIA TRAVEL

     God continues to bless us with his love and faithfulness to our family as we
continue to minister at Lake Lundgren Bible Camp. We praise God for
providing for us in multiple ways! Thank you for partnering with us over these
past twenty-three years! We are blessed! 
     We are currently at about 80% of our goal.  We are seeking and praying for
God to supply additional financial support (an additional $400/month) to
meet the needs of our family.  We know that many things change in our
homes, families, communities, churches, and places of work and understand
financial situations also change.  Please prayerfully consider partnering with
our family and the ministry at Lake Lundgren Bible Camp.  
     Most importantly, please lift our family up in prayer (refer to the front for
specific requests). Please pray that we might be salt and light to those around
us—that they might draw closer to God! 

New Mexico Service TripCanada Fishing Trip Jr. High Girls Backpaking Trip

I would like to support the Strietzel family at Lake Lundgren Bible Camp.

            A $______  special gift.                    A $______  monthly gift.

            A $______  quarterly gift.                A $______  annual gift. 

Name: _____________________________________________________________________

Address:___________________________________________________________________

City:______________________________  State:__________________  Zip:___________

Our paychecks are
made possible by

financial donors.  By
staff salaries coming

from donations
instead of camper

fees, we are able to
offer camps at lower
costs, so families of
varying incomes can

come to LLBC to
experience the

Gospel!  

Give online:  visit llbc.org;  select "give";  select "donate now";  enter
amount next to Jamie & Laura Strietzel;  click "review your donation" 

Mail tax exempt gift to:
Lake Lundgren Bible Camp, N18250 Lake Lane, Pembine, WI  54156

Kevin (Assistant Coach), Rebekah (Senior)
Tim (Freshman)



UPDATE LETTER
July 2024

Strietzel

WITH LOVE, Jamie, Laura, Kevin, Rebekah and Timothy

And my God will meet all your needs
according to the riches of his glory in
Christ Jesus.  To our God and Father

be glory for ever and ever.  Amen.

Philippians 4:19-20

I graduated
high school at
the end of
May.  I am
working at the
Pro Shop at
Four Seasons
Island Resort
for my second
summer. I am
also mowing
lawns for a few
people and
shuttling fly-
fishing guides
on the

The months since January have flown by.  Although there was very little snow for
winter activities, God’s word was still proclaimed through weekend retreats at camp.
In spring, much time is spent preparing for the upcoming summer season.  Summer
Staff employees are contacted and confirmed.  Volunteer positions start to fill up.
Equipment, supplies, maintenance items, and food are ordered to ready camp for a full
summer at Lake Lundgren!  The theme this summer is “More Than Gold”.  The theme
verse is 1 Peter 1:7 - “These have come so that the proven genuineness of your faith—
of greater worth than gold, which perishes even though refined by fire—may result in
praise, glory and honor when Jesus Christ is revealed.”

Laura just got back from a three night backpacking trip to Pictured Rocks National
Lakeshore in Munising, MI.  A group of nine Jr. High girls hiked 17 miles over the course
of three days.  Although the trip faced challenges of wet gear on night one and
thousands of biting sand flies on day two, these girls were positive and encouraging the
entire time!  What a joy it was to lead this trip.  Over the summer months, she
continues  her part-time secretary position at the public school in Pembine. 

Kevin
graduation
from NWTC
with an
Associate’s
Degree in
Business
Management.
He is on SST
(Summer Staff
Team) at LLBC
and his role is
head lifeguard.
He is
responsible for
managing a  

Praises & Prayers
Pray for hearts of the campers to
be softened to hear the Gospel
message of Jesus Christ dying on
the cross for our sins, so that
they may have eternal life in
Heaven!   

Praise God for his faithfulness of
continuing the ministry here at
Lake Lundgren by supplying a
dedicated staff and hundreds of
volunteers to serve year after
year. 

Pray for additional supports to
come alongside our ministry at
Lake Lundgren.  We are trusting
God to raise approximately
$400/month more than our
current monthly rate.       

Praise God for providing clear
direction for decisions that
needed to be made. 

Jamie lead a Men’s Winter Camping Trip to Copper Harbor, MI, and explored much of
the Keweenaw Peninsula.  This area offered snow, new sights, and an authentic time
with friends together in God’s creation.  The Service Adventure Trip to New Mexico
was a huge blessing, not only to the camp that we helped, but also for each individual
who attended this trip.  Hours were spent fixing and maintaining mountain trails
damaged due to fire and flooding.   The group also cleaned out the trout pond and the
channel from burned trees which fell into the pond.  Summer adventure trips,
adventure experiences (short day trips), and day trips for discipleship camps are well
under way.  

This summer I
am working
part time at a
neighboring
Christian non-
profit
organization
just down the
road.  I help
with grounds-
care.  I am
looking
forward to
being a camp
at LLBC soon.
I may be going

safe, efficient, and fun waterfront.  Menominee River.  I am being intentional
with time spent with my family and
friends.  

on the Mountain Bike Trip.  A recent
hobby I enjoy is wood carving.  


